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SSmHSRHm^1 mind. The lady
and her husband

pgKa^yHMjBBfidfcjWM ioof feeling that he

hSIBbP^ 13 domicil a paradise
At last, to solve the ,

tent, he asked her if
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Sij^^PBiWKBB^^mme.s regret having cn. a
CBJgHMaMpigWaJcM ^ o 1

s!atc« " oh no, J
*rd with great car. 1
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|E^Ba|BgHjB|^|^^^^BBI^Bcrack pieces,
ofTne master, hut <1
nobody knows hut m

nothing else. She -V
pieces, the last larnt fl
h'.st she ever will lam. I
three beautiful draw. ;l
a secret ht re, too,. 'I

ffippyffi 'cm, and she cin'l V
She speaks Frencli hcauti. I

fortunate she aint in France I
t secret is safe. She is a very I

l^^awBS|a^^pyCjal. and talks very pleasantly 1
seen the world. She was I
few weeks, saw the last '

knows a great deal about the I
|^PPSMbImm^M She has been to the opera

has seen Celeste and Fanny ,1
H^lEMaBlpP^a^d heard La Blache and Grisi,' <fl

('rc danciu' and singiri'. I
B8fl888m .2 Queen ahorse hark in the fl

^ a judge of ridiu'; and was'

SBflaara ladv Syllabub's, and knows: I
Ke. The varnish lasts a whole fl

two new pieces wear out, ]
songs got old, and the drawings fl

body has seen, and the London fl

^^^8^«Mnerv wants renewin', and the Queen I
^^^p||Byt\c:ther Princess, and there is anotliB

£^>at the Opera, and all is gone I
_
"e credit, "she was edicated at a
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HgpL ' "WASTE OF ii?ie.. nm {uuvcimai
| oracles of our parsimonious ancestors 1

tSjm hare informed us that the fatal waste

l||Bk of fortune is by small expenses, by the '

m profusio? of sums too little singly to 5

SrasjB »lr\rm out caution, and which we never

euselves to consider together. Of (

IBjceVrnd is prodigality of life: he 1

look back hereafter with satpastyears, must learn to

to let no time fall useless
An Italian philosopher, ,

^ mOTro: - « ii»ui; «>.is iiis i

HB8pP^^^£?*statc, indeed «\hnt, v.ill pro- '

IBSBr^ Nothing without ciyiiivatior:, but *

"^Sundant'iy repay the labors of intfjy,
and satisfy the nyiist extensive

^ f/flsiree. if no part of it be'suffered i<» \\r

laid out fur show rati - ?

*t;k It is n erra I
nm;;scthemjjalffi

rT» ^x n^ u 'i;lt l',p.v i j
*'lch or such |

THwu.'-rw* " v.r- -.7'.. -.7.- . -V.

i situation. Tiny would he very pood
ii<d very exemplary wore they very groat,
,-ory learned, very wealthy, very retired,
retry old, and (!;o like, liat they neglect ]
.he gift which is in them, v.hile thev arc J
kinking (/f that which is not. Alas'|
.hat men's thoughts should he so taken

ij) witli dreams and re\erics, iiow they
von!.! manage v.ere they in another staion,while the chief wisdom of life con-

sts in ti e assiduous discharge of those j
lutics whieii belong to thi ir own proper
jailing..Tucker.
A PnACna.nLS cht'SCii..At CarsfwcII's

orul.rc. in Delaware, is one of the most j
maceahle churches in tiio I nion. The !
wilding is twrive feet square, and the
ihurch members consist of but one ir»di- J'
viduul Quaker, v.ho worships there sohtn

yand alone. There can he no dissen-
iions or disturbances in that church hy
jisobedient or backsliding members. |,!Who does he shake hands with as a sig-
lal for a close of the services ?

Tun Gallon Law..An *»KS fellow
n Rankin county, Miss,, lately made L
he following opposition to ti c law : 4 I'm
tgin it, beqausesuppose a man's got two |:
lobars, and he wants some sugar and
toffee, for his wife and children. Now
ie can't buy less than a gallon of rum,
md that cos's two dollars. Well, what's
tis wife and children to do for coffee V

4 You take all sorts of rubbish into your
art, said a dandy to one of the city dirt
;atherers. * Yes, jump in, was the reply.
rr'9'js.'j.Tj-t v..?^:..v-'vr.ar.g
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Charleston, 20th Dec., 1311.
GENERAL ORDERS No. 3.
3H) J. Gage, T. Edwin Wake, R.rert ;s&o G. McCaw, John E. Mildrow, T.
5. Haynesworth, J. Heyward Glover,
l.G. Simmer, John Buchanan, Jr.,G. W.
'aylor and William Gillison, are anointedAi<is-de-Crmp to the Commandcr-inIhief,with the rank cf Lieutenant Co'onel
'hey will equip and report to Head Quarters
t Charleston for duty by the first day of j;
February next, *

By order of the Commander-in-Chief:
J. W. CANTEY, Adj't.

and Insp. Gen.
Jan 21 AC)3?

HEAD (ilARTiSRS.

Charleston, 7th Jan., 13 15.
GENERAL ORDERS, No. 4. .

"WAMES W. Wilkinson, M. R. Single- I;
ip ton, John H. Hugsr, Montgomery j
>ose3, George l\ Elliott, C. 1). Melton
ohn Harleston, John Witiierspoon, j
Villiam A. Hayne, Richard II. Lowndes, j
ohn A. AlsT' n and James I). Poyas, are

tppointed Aids-de-Camn to the Commander-
n-Cnicfwlth he rank of Lieutenant-Colonel,
np-y will equip and report for duty to Head
Quarter?, by the 1st day of March.

13v order of the Commander tn-Uiitof:
J. W. CAMEY,

ana Insp. don,
Jan j?l 433t

COME FORWARD
A A' S S3 T T I, 23 Z' P. j

' MI 13 Subscriber respectfully informs nil
those indebted to I:iin, th tt their accounts

vil) lie ready for settlement, by the first day I
)f January. And lie earnestly requests all
ndebtcd to him either bv note or acceunt, to
;ome forward witiiout delay and rottfi up.
[t is essentially necessary tiiat the subscriber
collect his debts, to enable him to meet the
leavy demands arraimt him which he cannot
Jefer without serious injury to his credit. If!
therefore, he may seem urgent ar.J clamor-
aus about collecting his debts, he trusts that
[he emergencies of the case, may pDad his
excuse. W ithout further invitation cr im-'
eortunity, come forward, you that owe him,
md liquidate your dells, and you will receive
the beat thanks of your obedient servant,

D. S. HAIILLEE.
Dec 31 434t1

coAC 2i"& A zir i'liUi:5TaHf:1
Tli !3 Subscriber respectfully i:,-.
rrns his customers and the pub

at V-lie generally, that he will continncbusiness, at his 011 Stand, during tha Summerseason, and will be happy to r. ceive nnv
orders in his line.

IIo lias on hand a general assortment < f
TRIMMINGS, and is prepared to renovate |
second-hand Carriages, and make them nearly
is good as new.
Orders for new C A RI3I \f»' "*?. of every d-s:ription,will bo promptly r.vo n'< d. and on

,erms which cannot Jail < )'"Iv-mr - it' fu' tion.
IIATHELD 0(3 DEN.

May 2S II

A LL persons indebted to the Estate of the
A late Hrsnrr. P.nrwrn a rr> r >nti >c' r.

nake immediate payment, an ! all persons
raving claims against the Estate, are no'id-d
o present them to the Subscriber pro, crly
ouaiied within the ti;no required by law.

JOEL BREWER, Ex'r.
Jan 11 40Ct

*2:W FALL
"ITUST received.a part of niy FALL AND

WINTER GOOD'S, conustinor in part of
road cloth.", plain and figured Jussiincrce,

-.'no, black, and gray SaKine:?, Iweed CassiliercsondKentucky Jeans, (."inghams, nlousline
XLajnes, plain and figured Alpacas, plain and
yM. Cambrics, Prints, Shawls, Handkerchiefs,
,Vr."eys, Linscys, bleacher! and brown Domestics, *

Joule and Whitney Blankets, Over Coats, To y

etticr with a rarity of other articles in lire
)ry Goods line, for sale low, bv
Oct 1 Z) D. M'NAJR.

am = I A* BBC

«fcC. !
r:jl.\nL:: O-uMry Brass IIc::cI Andirons jJ3_ I'ovV.v*: do. Shovel ami Pongs
f'o'iins'Axfs Carolina lines
Shing'ing Hatchets 13.11!* B'lt do.
Xaii '!:>njiner<: BNeedles,

L >ng Handle Shovels Drill Eyed «' "). J f
Do M i:.u:a 1 crks lies. 8 A". 10 Clot. Card*, "

S;n«rs Do. 0 Wool «io. |'s
1'v.i-if'! Trece Chains Smith's B Mows | j
Common do. do. Curry Combs I (

S;d fr.-rs Ilorsc Brushes, i;
< ^ .tit j j» f, ^

v.1. 3 isioc do., C;c. tec. j
I'or sale on accommodating ienn«, by .

SexH.1. P. 11A liltA Iilj k CO.!

T*~\the B.7-1 O.iiec, C.i raw, S. C. which ft
'1 not 11iv»!n out hy tho I>: of April wil

'> out to the General Pu.«l OlHcc us dead Let
t' ,

AM ich. r. C Mclnis. John f
l»ri ji'v-T, J .M C Rev Mitchell. Ann
C is.-.My, il C Pleasant, Patrick
Lht^n.iy, Bci.j Plca-ant, John fJ
Coward, J;ni '3 Tr iiiliiam, Joint
Campbell, M:i/i Thomas, David 1
Kllcrbe, '/, iciuridh Turnagn. John J
Dal! , J A Wingate, Emily W w

Godiiold. Cade Woodard, Wmt!
Heckler. RicharJ Wiiiltinghain, Rachel "

\F<> D:1»1«| !«t Itm.l flcvtl
P. BRYAN, P. M. s

Jan 7 '113t
>;s:w cgoDS.

r-RlIIE Su!>seriber bogs leave to inform hi
_aL customer!? and the public, that he h*
"ccnived an additional stork of fresh

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, J
hollowware, crockery; U
(1 L ASS'.V A RE, SADDLEUY,
HATS AND CAPS.
BONNETS AND SIB ES, a

GROCERIES, a fit!! supply.
Ail of which I am selling chwip.

JOHN C. WAD5WORTII. J
Nov 19 37a

Ttzoirh RHOAi) CILOTKS.^ i
T US r received a good supply of low pritcri 1
ZjJ l.duo ami black Broad Cloths, suitai a

or Gentlemen's Cloaks. Ii
D. MALLOY. I

Doc 3 33i
..-.. o

BLA:mm\s.
_

s

rfHIIR Subscriber would again remind pr- p
ii. chasers that his Stock of Negro Blaik.
ts is very large and great bargains can be (
iad. D. MALLOY
Doc 3 39'

HATOlD CAPS.
"R* pp? DOZ. Fashionable Men's, You lis'
A® an.I Bays'Hits f
0 doz. do do do Fur, Cloth, Seal, Stalettoand Velvet Caps
>3 doz. Wool Hats of all sizes and qua I: is. <r
For sale by A. P. LACOSTE. (

8KOA, YA 5 ?XEHlABN& STEEL. 1
"f3 TONS Swede Iron, ali si'es, sqtarc c

J! and flat P
3 tons Round, Band, Fcoll, Ilorsc SIoe; *]

IIocp and Nail Rod Iron ^
iO kegs Nails and Brads 8

oast, German and Blister Steel. For sal? by 'l
Sept 3 A. P. LACOSTE. 1

DRV OOOBS. IEi WILL receive in a few days, a large assort- .

Li ment of Staple and Fancy Dry Gooes,
which will be sold 011 very reasonable terns.
Sept 3 A. P. LACOSTE~

COT1WYARA. I
rfllHE Subscriber is Agent for theRICH-U-.,vrr1frvR.
PaNY, and offers for sale an assortment of
Llieir best Yarn. The character of this Yarn is
so well known that it docs not need commonJation.It will be sold very low.

D. S. HARLLEE. 7
Oct 29 34

JEST RECEIVED,
CNOLD pressed Castor oil. Spirits of Tiupcn.
J tino, Lemon Syrup, Scotch and 3/acaiboy 1

Snuff, Nutmegs, Starch, Indigo, A/ustard, Im- J
pcri.il and Hyson Tea, Cavendish and Ibney s
Dew Tohaaco, White Lead no. 1, ground it oil,
3X 10 Window Glass, &c. &c., for sale at prices
:o suit the times, by D. M'NAIR.
Cet 3 30j

WENT£R CLOV3JI.YO.
roiWREI), Flushing nnd Srltiuet Sacks
ii. blue Flushing and Bl mkcl Hunting Coats ~

Do do and Pilot Overcoats
'Saltinct ami f)iainond 00

brown and Invisible Green Cloth do b
Super black do
Do do Dress Coats
Do do Frock do
Gambroon, Fancy and Woollen V
Sattiucland Cassiincic Pants, &c. *

For sale very low, by
Sept 3 J. P. IIARBALL & C*.

Ca.OTESS & CAS5S7JS;Z11ES. f
"ITUST received a good slock of FR ETCII

and WEST OF ENGLAND black and c
blue Broad cloths, and Super black, l)'ue,and 5
Fancy and Tweed Cassimeres, with a goat (]
varifty ol Nestings and Kentucky Jeans ;i!so, 1
a full assortment of Tailor's Trimmings, .1! of n

which will be sold very cheap, by 1

D. MALLOf. *
Oct 2° 32 (

'

©ISSOIj Tio^f. <

rp^IIE firm ofS. KEELED, & Co., is tin3 )
-U. day dissolved by its limitation. 'Ihosc
indebted are requested to make paynent, (
those having claims to present them. 1

S. KEELER. (
JOSHUA LAZARUS

Doc 31 43jft
ii am> 2:1i: '

DEN HEEDS. (

p| HAVE jest received from the 41 United So* '

*"* cicly of Shakers" of Enfield, Conn., an ,

assortment of Seeds of the growth of IS 11. lam .

authorised to warrant every paper gcnuinc-j r3iey *

will be sold at sixteen papers for SL Also.A
fe;v Garden .Manual's a 12* cents each.

A. I'. LACOSTL J
Doe 21 42

r.HUis a*1>~~fsT«Ir'%&i. 1
t ' Wf \ I'AIRS "lien's and boy's Roisei ^
r*'Ns £J Drogans

123 pairs bound and Kip do
60 do Women's Call" reged We'ts s

G!) do do do Sewed do
21 do do Kid Welt buskins
23 do do lice! Walking do
1-2 doz. Men's Over Shoes
Nests Seal and Leather Trunks,

All fresh and for sale cheap, by
Scot 3 j. p. nAimall & o
. i
CrO'rHK .* KIT. I

COTTON OSNABU11CS <f. SlIEETiMS.; ,VAKDS Cable, Washington
and G!a?yr.;v Kerreies,

4000 yanlo 'Little River' Cotter. Osnabirgs '

10 Bales Randolph Sheetings,
20 pieces heavy London dufti! Blankets,
5 pieces S. C. negro Blankets.a superior

article,*

I
lust received, and for calc cheap, ei;i:er g
ivholesale or retail, by P. MALLOn /

MAWISTBATIi'S bc.a ^

Tor sale at the

STATE OF SOUTH AROLHA<
EQUITY..DARLINGTON DIST. jWary Mi:id!cton by next Iriend vs. Win. Lloyd

and others. liill for Relief.
IT appearing that Willi un Lloyd one of the i

ita&mlants to this bill, is al.scnt from arid re-
ides without the limits of this State : On mo- J
:Oii ni G. W. r.rnl J. A. Darken, Complainant's
'<>1,tutors, it is Ordered, That the said Wm.
j!fj'*;l, do 3)v.ear and p!ci«f, answer or demur to
iie Complainant's Ihil within three months Iron)
h.» public itiou of tiiis order, and that in default
hereof, 'he said hill he taken pro cwfezsn as to
lim. It is also Ordered, this order be puM:sh"d j
n the Fur Tiers' Carte'to once a week lur the
pace of lli:ce nioiil'is,

K. A. LAW, c. k. d. n. jNov1*3 'M> d 1 n

~~^orrTifYjYCXro,
MAIlLlJOttOUCil DISTRICT.

» II. Rojrrrs, Applicant, vs. II tnnah Orn*',
Thompson Gray, Marv Gray, Martha Gray,
Junes Gray, Amu Gray, Elizabeth Gray,!
Lavi Gray, William Cray, Alexander Cray [

^
hhI Ehvard Gray, Defendants.

*j I appearing to niy satisfaction, that Mary
a. Gray and Martin Gray, Defendants, reside j
/ithout tins State: It is therefore, Oro'e-cd. that
liny do appear and object to tlio division or sale
i the* Ki-al Estate of William Gray, on or before
ic Fourth day of March next, or their con- j
cni to tlic same will he entered of record.

A. X. BRISTOW, O. M. D.
Dec 17 4112t

a\ vsin fouioi i'Mias,
P>*R J .1 XGT(i\ iiiisumjfrr.

CJ3C Keith vs. Radford Mixon. La. b'a.on^
Pro.

RADFORD MIXON, the Defendant,
bcingconftned within the Prison Bounds

if Darhng'on District, on a Writ of Capias
d Satisfaciendum, at the suit of Jesse Keith,
nd the said Defonrian' hiving filed his peii-

i >n in mycfiice praying for the benefit of the
Vet of tii* General Asscmb'y for the relief
if Insolvent Debtors, together with a Sehe-
lule of his Estate and Effects; Notice is
lereby given, to all tiie Creditors of the said
L'fondar.t, and especially to Jesse Keith, to

ppcar af the Court of Common Pleas, to be
iolden at Darlington Court House on the
Yurtecnth day of Aprii next, to shew cause,
f any they can, why the Estate and Effects
f the said Itadlord Mixon should not be as~

ign< d, and he be discharged according to the
irovisions cf the said Act.

J. H. MUGGINS, c. c. r.

Ulerk's Ouice, Darlington )
C. II., Dec. 21, 1841. \ 34 3m

EA 733 K C01J720H PLEAS.
C11ESTERFIELD DISTRICT.

lurch and Sinclair vs. John Jackson. Bail
Sum. Pro.
"HTOHN JACKSON, the Defendant being
& confined within the Prison Bounds of
'hcsterfield District, on a Writ of Capias ad

tespondendum, at the suit of Btirch & Sinlair,and the said Defendant having filed his
etition in my office praying for the benefit of
he Act of the General Assembly for the re.

cf of Insolvent Debtors, together with a

chedule of his Estate and Effects. Notice is
ereby given to all the creditors of the said
)efendant and especially to Burch &. Sinclair,
o appear at a Court cf Common Pleas to be
olden at Chesterfield Couit House on the
st Monday (being the 3d day) of March next,
o shew cause, if any they can, why the Esateand Effects of the said Jackson should not
e assi n- d arid he be discharged according
o the provisions of said Ac\

JOHN C. EVANS, Clerk.
)]cf1r*gTJffice", Chester- (
field C. H., Nov. 20. $ 39 3m

OZL5 Aff5> TIJRPFATI^E.

rANN EES', Sperm and Linseed Oil
j Spirits Turpentine. For sale by

Sept 3
'

A. P. LACOSTE.

D. B. ItrARIV
3*TT AS received the balance of his Stock of
s.jfiL Fall and \V inter Goods, and is now

filing excellent bargains. Come and sec.
Nov 12 3G

BLACKSMITH TOOLS.

BELLOWS, Anvils, Vices, Screw Plates,
Hand Hammers, Sledges, See., for sale by

Sept 3 A. P. LaCOSTE.

COLLIXS' AXES.
TEN DOZEN first quality. Por sale low,

y J. P. IIAERALL &. CO.
Nov 1G 37

t-T7 v, a-,
V * J k-j JL.^X-1.

fj Caeks superior Goshen Cheese. Just1
M. received and for sale cheap
Dec 3 39 I). MAI.LOY,
FAMJM AC.

4"**^IJE Subscribers respectfully inform their
fri< nds and the public, that they will re.

rivc by first arrival, a large nix! well selected
itoek of a'.l articles in their iir.e; they will en-,

'envor to recci-c fresh supplies by caclt arrival
hrough the season, and solicit a continuation
if patronage. The following comprises in part
heir assortment:
English, Imitation, P. Apple and Gosh. Cheese,
)rango County Butter, Bolngna Sau.-ages,
smoked Tongues and Beef, Anchovies,
Sardines, Pickled Oysters,
Assorted Pieklcs, in half gdlon, quart ana pint
Jars and in Ivegs,

Currant, Blad;berry. Plum and Guava "e!|y,
Bast I ndia Preserves, Havana Sweet Meats, |
Jitron, Currants, Raisins, Sultana do.
\lmonds and other Nuts,
A'alnut. Mushroom ami Tomatoes Ivetsups,
fermaciila, Maccaror.i, Figs. Prulms,
foang Hyson, Imperial and Black Teas,
Government, Java. Rio and Cuba Codec,
joaf, Powdered, Crushed, Clarified and o

Rico Sugars,
dace, Cloves, Nutmegs, Cinnamon,
Assorted ground Spices, Pepper, Lond. Mustard,
S'o. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel, in whole, half and
quarter Barrels,

^ova Scotia Iicning, Cod Fish,
superior Madeira, Malmsey and Old Port Wines,
lose, Perfect Love, Raspberry, Lemon, Cherry
and other Cordials,

lavana am! Principe Segars,
Navcnclish and ll*>nr*y Dew Tobacco.
Together with a great variety of other artie'es

od numerous to ment'.iii ; nil cl' which will ho
old at prices to suit the times.

K.MANL'EL & SOLOMONS.
O-t 29 3i

~v 9:i: 5' i i?3 s: 2:Y, &C.

fUIE Subscribers will receive l»y Hist arrivals,
a handsome assortment of Hue French

id German PERFUMERY, consisting of:
1'oiiet, Shaving and Military Soap,
"omaturn, II .ndkercliief Perfume,
loIot:v.o, lvivcndar, Ilose Water,
I air Powder, Powder Boxes and FufT--,
Together witli a general assortment of TOYS

nd FANOY ARTICLES, which the public
re invited to call arid examine.

EMANUEL & SOLOMONS,
Oct 29 31

?AGGJ^G, ROPE A\DTH IXE.
A il ^ ^^ ejltTa heavy Cotton BagwiHrgiog
150 coib Raie Rope
500 lbs. Twine. For rale bv

A- p lacosts.

) HARDWARE.
A GENERAL assortment of Staplo articles,
1ml for salo Ly

Sept :] A. P. LACOSTG.
SiSOES.

.*>PAIIi, a!! sorts and sizes. For
A'J Ay 4/ sale, very low.

Sept :] A. P. LACOSTE.
~T7cT;TorYAKS, TWlitE, <ScT
FT^UE Suhsbriber will keep constantly on
JL hand Cotton Yarn, frotn No. 4 to 12.
iSeine and Wrapping Twine, from the Marlboro'Factory, which vvi'l be sold 'ovv at uho'epaleorretail. The article is warranted equal
to anv sold in tilts market.

J A.DAVID.
Dr comber 3 30tf

CTT.'isoi. \o!; v s'i.-a~ ok' YtTiTiA
II c.hlv esteemed lor the delicacy nfthe

vor it imparts to Pies, Custards, Jell cs, &c »

having no superior in the various articles now
used for that ptirp.. o. Call at the Mf.\v
1 'hug Store, and ptirrliase a small vial as a

sample, and we \ouch for it, you wilicai
agatn.

Dec. 17 41
u\ ITAK tV VIOLliV
A N assortment of very superior quality, for

sale at the NEW DRUG STORE.
Sept 24 28

U'l STAR'S
nvwiTi oF cjimtrsv.
,1 Compound Balsamic Preparation from Wild*" "-jv... j jwm in > k" \
nrillR host remedy known !o the world for
Si. the cure of cou^h?, cold, asthma, croup,

bleeding of the lungs, whooping cough, bronchitis,influenza, shortness of breath, pain and
weakness in tne breast or -ic!c, liver complaint,
and the first stages^pf consumption.
We will not .as-ert lh.il.this Hilsnm will core

Consumption in its xcorst form, but it lias cured
many alter all other means of r lief bad been
tried in vain. And why not? It seems that
the Wild Cherry was destined by Naturo to bo
our Panacea fur the ravaging diseases oi this
cold latitude. Lit not the despairing inva'id
waste his money and lose lime, to him so ai!
important, in experimenting with the trashy
nostrums of the thy, but use ai once a medic tic
that will cure, if a cure be possible.a medicine
that science approves, and many year.? of ex-

pericncis have demonstrated that it alic :ys relievo?..

" There is no such thing as fail* in the historyof this wonderful ttalsam. Evidence the
most convincing.evidence that no one can
doubt, fj ly est blishes this fart. For the sake
ofbrevity we select the following from thousands.

Isaac Piatt, Esq., Editor of the PoughkeepsicEagle, one of the most influential journals in
the State of New York, states under the author- J
ity of his own name, that a young lady, a relativeof his, of very delicate eonetituiion, was
attacked in February 1842. with a very severe
cold, which immediately produced spitting of
blood, cough, fever, and other dangerous and
alarming symptoms. Through medical treatmentand care she partially recovered during
MUiimur. i/ui uu tuu rciuru ui wiuier sue wa>

attacked more violently than at first, she becamescarcely able to walk and was troubled
with coughs, chills and fever every day, .and
appeared to be going rapidly with consumption;
at this time, when there was no sign of improvement,Mr. Piatt procured a bottle of Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, which she took, and
it seemingly restored her. She got a second,
and before it was half taken she was restored to
perfect hcal'h, which she has enjoyed to the
present time, without the slightest symptom of
her former disease.

)/ ~a letirr frvnt n I*oe^ datrd
Pembroke, Washington Co.. Maine, Ap. 2D.
Mr. Isaac Butts..Dear Sir; At the request

of many of my friends in this place andvicini- '

ty who arc allltcted with consumption and liver (
complaints, I take the liberty of asking you to
appoint some one in this county as agent to sell
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, and to send
him a few dozen, as there is none of it for sale
within 200 inilcs from this I have no doubt
that it would meet with a ready sale if it were
where it could be procured without loo much
expense and delay.
My wife was attacked about six'monlhssince

with what the physicians called the first stage of
consumption.a complaint very prevalent in
this section of country. Having seen the Balsamadvertised in Augusta,
KT200 MILES FROM HERE^

I took the pains to send there for a bottle of it,
which she took, and which helped her so much
hat I sent lor two bottles more, which she has
Iso taken, and she now says she has not fjlt so

well 'or six years as she does at this time. All
those who have inquired of me and ascertained
what effect the Balsam h id, are anxious to havej
MMIIU iwi naiu in nil*" vifiiiiiji WIIIUII id uif taiuc

of my writing to you.
Please inform me !>y return of mail whether

von conclude (o send some, and if so, to whom,
in order tliat it rmy be known where it ca:i be
had. I am, with respect, yours, <fcc.

P. G. FARNS WORTH, P. M.
The whole country is fast learn in£ that no

medicine.no physician.no preparation of any
kind whatever.can equal Dr. W'istar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry.

AT LY WOYDERFiLCt RE.
Watekville, Oneida Co., N. Y., Sept. 15. I

D ;ir Sir.I owe it to the atilicte.l to inform
yen that in January 1 isl I was attacked l>y a very
violent cold, unused by working in the water,
wn:ch settled on my lungs. It was accompanid by a very severe patn in my breast and
sides, and al-o a di-tressing cough. I had in
'attendance all the best medical aid in our vil age;
'-hut after exhausting ad their skill to no avail,
hey pronounced my disease a confirmed con

sumption, and they one and u!l -gnve me up to
r/*>. After much p rin mou t gofTtm doTtsenr"
of my physician to use the Balsam of \Y dd
Cherry, prepared by Dr. Y\ istar. I purchased
of tiie Agent in our place one bottle, befor- usinghalf of winch I began to gain strength, and
it was very evident my cough was much better
and my symptoms In every w.iy improving. I
have now used three bottles, and am restored to

my perfect health. The result is alone owing to
the use of Dr YY'istar's Balsam of Wild Cherry;
and I take this method of giving you the information,partly to pay you the debt of gratitude I
owe yun. mo partly that others similarly -'libeledmay know where to apply for relief.

Very truly yours,
JAMES SACK.

Mr. Palmer. Druggist, uu.laj date oi \\ ilcrvillc.Sept. 2 5, IH43. writes :

The sta' T» a! given you by Ylr. James Sage
is well known to be true by this whole community.It certainly was a most remarkable cure.

The sale of the Balsam is very good, audits
success in cures truly flattering.

Yours respectfully,
D. D. PALMER.

TIIE MOST REMARKABLE CURE EVERRECORDED.
IIaddonfield, N J., April *29, IS 13.

On or about the 13th day of October, 1841, I
was taken with a violent pain in my side near
tlio liver, which continued for nbont five dars.
and was followed by tho breaking of an ulcer
cr abscess, inwardly, which relieved the pain!
a little, but caused mc to throw up a great
quantity of offensive matter and also much blood.
Heing greatly alarmed at this, I applied to a phy.
sician, but he said he thought tie could do but
little for mo except give mc sonic Mercury Til's,

they could do mo no guod; many other remedies
were then procured by my w ile and friends, but
none did me any gocd.and the discharge of
blond and corruption slid continued every few
days, and at Inst become so offensive thnt I could
scarcely breathe. I was also seized with a vio»
lent cough, which at times caused me to raise
much moie blood than I had done before.and
my disease continued in this way, slid growing
worse until February, when ail hopes of nty
recovery was given up and ntj friends al!
thought I would die of a Galloping Consumption.At this moment w hen my life was apparent;)*drawing near its close, I heard of Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, and got a hottiewhich x< lievrd me immediat< ly: nnd hit the
me of only three Itottlcs of tiiis medicine,* mypains were renvv-d.my cough and rpining of
b'o d and corrup1 ion entirely st pp *d. and in a
f w we ks my In alth was so far restored as to
enable meio work t inytrrub'. (which is a carpenter)and up to this time I havo enjoyed good
health.

THOMAS COZENS.
Gloucester County N. J., ss.

Personally came In-fore me, the subscriber,oneof the JuMices oftlie Peace in and foi tho
.^aid count), Thomas Cozens, and being duly affinnedaccording to law saith the above state*'
nicnt is in all things true.

Aflirmcd before me on the 20th of April, 1843.
J. CLEMENT, J. P.

Such is the unprecedented success of this
Balsam. NATURE'S FAVOURITE PRE.
SORIPTION*.a prescription congenial to our
wants, as it is prepared from chemical extracts
from substances which the author of nature hat
stey*frsfr.fr?. wiisprwysi |fm .

paration arc endeavoring to reap pecuniary benefitsby selling an article simitar in name or in ^
appearance or by representing their own trash
as superior to this BALSAM, or by putting up
a mixture and solemnly asseverating tbat it is
imported from a foreign cnnlry which is not
the case. All these deceptive arts goto show
that WISTAR'S BALSAM is known to the
world to be THE GREAT REMEDY, and that
to sell any mixture it must be like this in name,
or purport tc he like it in substance*

Believe not the cunningly wrought fascination®.andrake only the original andgentrwi st a r?*c r* a r : a vi nr urn r\ mi ci>.
»» A, u j/ti "v i i i'i wi ? luiy viiuu*

RY. No other can be like it.
Address all orders to ISAAC BUTTS, Nd.

3*2. Ann Street, New York. For ealo by Dr.
A. M allot, Cheraw, S. C.
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SA2**S>S' SAK^APAIULLA,
F.ir the removal and permanent cure of all Diseasesarising from an impure state of

the Blood, or habit of the System.
TTF wo read the history of disorders wo arc

astonished that men live; if of cukss. we are
atiil more astonished that they die. And yet in fact
nearly ali diseases have a common origin, vix:
in the organs which prepare and modify the
blood, with a remedy, directed to the seat ofdi'
sease, will remove a host of its phenomena. It
is the peculiar characteristics of Sands' Sarsaparilla,that its searching operation reaches the
causes of disease, and the cures it performs aro
therefore radical and thorough. Tho health of
the human system depends almost entirely upon
the state of the blood. If tho vitalizing fluid
which pervades every tissue, every membrane,
fibre, filament, gland, or other organ, primary
or subsiduary; if the body be charged with the
elements of disease, sickness must be the consequence,and until the causes of disease exist*
ing in the blood, are eradicated, no permanent
relief can be expected. It is hero that tho
powerful licallh restoring properties of Sands*
Sarsaprilla aro manifested; and for this reason,
in Scrofula, Salt Rheum,and all eruptive disease#
as well as in all derangements of the secreting
org ins, it is considered infallible.
The following inloiesting case is presented.

and the reader invited to its careful perusal..
Comment on such evidence is unnecessary.

New Ycrx, July £3. 1344.
Messrs. Sands:.Cents.I consider it but an

act of justice to you to state the following facts
in reference to the great benefit I have received
<in the cure of an obstinate Cancerous Ulcer
on my breast.

I was attended ci,htecn months by a regular
and skilful physician, assisted by the advice
and counsel of one of our most able and experiencedsurgeons, without tho least benefit

rCIUf!IHUUr mat Jl 13 04«iur> lyaioapuiiiia »UQV .

and is constancy achieving such V
cures of the mo6t difficult c ats of dis<*f[^B1
which tho human frame is subject; JflH]

whatever. All the various methods of treating
cunccr were resorted to; for five wee its in succession,my Ireast was turned with caustic
three times a <ay, and for six it was daily
syringed with a weak solution of nitric acid,
and the cavity or intern ! nicer was so large
that it held over an oun^e'of the solution. The
Doctor probed the nicer and examined the t one,
and said the disease was advancing rapidly to
the lungs, and if I did not get speedy relief ly
inc'icine or an operation, the resu t would be
fatal. I was advised to have the breast laid
open and the bom * examined, but finding no

relief from what had been don , and feeling I
was rapidly getting worse, almost despaired of
recovery, considered my case r.eai y hope ess.

Seeing v rious te*tiin"ui !* and c<Ttific tc»
of cure y the use of "Sands' sarflararilla,**
in eases sim luf to i y own. I cot.eluded to try a

few cottlcs, severs' of which were used, but
from the 'ong deep seated character of my disease,produced no very decidi d change; consideringthb as the only prob b!e cure for my
c so, . p T.si-vercd, nnti the disease was entirelycured. It is now over eleven mon'hs since
tit cure was completed; there is nntthe slight- ^

appearance of a return 1, therefore, pronouncemyselfwell, and the cure entirely effectedby " bands' a asatai?illa," as I took no

other medicine of any kind during the time I -~~w.

icis using it, nor hare I taken any since..
Fieaso excuse this loifg deferred acknowhdg- j
uicnt, which I think it my duty to make. Your
valuable .larsaparilla cured me, with the bless*
ing of Divine Providence, when nothing else
cop Id, and I feo! myself under lasting obligationsto you. I can say many things 1 cannot
write, and I do most respectfully invite ladies
rrrrrrrm n I l avu f-rrrr to c-ft-riper m~ »rd
I will satisfy them fully of the truth as stated
above ar.cl many otinr things in reference to the
case. NANCY J. MILLER,

218 Sullivan st.
The following letter from one of the most eminentphysicians in the city ofBaltimore, ispresen*

led with a view of showing the opinions of Physiciansgenerally in .elation to this valuable mcdi.
cine..many others of a similar tenor have been
n-ceived from several of the most disiiuguiscd
Physicians throughout our country.

Baltimore, Feb. 4th, 1S44.
a R kr la tti'dil^mcn: I have used

ynur Uxtruct of Sarsapariila since its introduci.oninto ttiis city. It giv«s mc pleasure to stale
i have found it to answer my most sanguine expectations.I believe it to be the best preparationof that valuable article now in use.

With g eat respect, yours, a

JOHN WHlTRIDUEjMgj| £
For further particulars and cor elusive evidenceol its suprrior va'ue and cfiicacv. rco

pamphlets, winch may be obtained of agents.

Prepared anrt sold, wholesale and retail, by i
A. IJ & I). SANDS, Wholesale Druggists, 79 I
Fulton street, New York. I

For sale in Cheraw, by A. MALLOY, autho- 1
rized Agent for the Proprietor. f

Sold also hy Druggists generally throughout * J
tho United States. Price $1 per Lottie.SixJB W J
bottles for §5.

(tJJ The public are respectfully requested J
1. «u_. v. c?.j. > n« ,v,.« lHI


